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Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Herman Smith has accepted a
I'ttt-itio- with T. K. Fulton in the
blacksmith shop and began working
a few days since.

Alfred Anderson was a visitor in
Louisville on last Monday afternoon
where he went to visit with his sis-
ter Mrs. Bfrdella Stander.

U. I). Taylor and wife of Mr. Al-

bert lngwersen . were over to Linocln
list Sunday afternoon where they
were visiting with relatives.

Orville Griffin, who is employed in
v. hank at Lincoln was spending the
week end at the home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin in Nehaw-
ka.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Fulton were
the day at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Kimlon for the last
Sunday, and where all enjoyed the
time very pleasantly.

J. E. Wods was a visitor for the
week end last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Campbell east
of Murray, where all enjoyed the
occasion very pleasantly.

The t ampfire girls of Nehawka de-

parted on last Monday for Crete,
where they will camp for the week
and enjoy the outing at the state
tournement.

Ieona McReynolds and Gladys
"Wolfe were visiting with friends in
Nebraska City for the afternoon on
last Monday, they driving over to the
city down the river in their car.

Habit is a good thing when it
works at its best, and a great thing
at -- 11 time and Stewart Rough says
be knows a neighbor who cannot go
to his dinner now until he sees Mr
Koiigh come along.

Roy Gregg the man who sells the
Rawbieh goods over the east end
of Cass county is moving to the
Oiiir.trymen farm north of Nehawka
ard will thus be nearer to the vici-
nity i;-- . which he works.

j. E. Woods the painter and de-

corator has been doing some very
good work at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Owen Willis, the farm which is
owned by Henry M. Pallard and will
when the work is completed have the
plare looking fine.

Herbert Opp and the wife who re-

sides in Lincoln came to Nehawkr
on last Sunday where they visited
s t the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D
Adams, and in the afternoon all de- -

Chick Feeds!
We have plenty of Chick
Feeds. Chicken Scratch at
3c per pound. Mashes for'
chickens of all ag?s. from
starter to full grown.
Vvre have arc! fill your orders
lor all American Open For-
mulas. We mix and grind
anything- - you want.

Nehawka Mills
Nehawka, Nebraska
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parted for Omaha where they visited
for the afternoon.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs
Theo. Baker living a short distance
of Nehawka while playing in the
wagon fell from the vihicle with the
result that he received a severe scalp
wound and which took a few stichef
of Dr. Barritt to close.

Charles Hemphill, has been feeling
quite poorly for some time past and
while everything has been done tc
restore him to health. He however
is very ill at this time, and it if
feared that pneumonia may result
though all is being done to prevent
it.

John G. Wunderlich. and wife,
were visiting for a time on last Sun-

day in Plattsmouth where they were
guests at the home of their daughter
Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans and family
of that place and in the afternoon
all went to Omaha where they all en-

joyed the occasion very much.
Herman M. Smith and the family

were visiting in Council Bluffs for
the day on last Sunday where they
were the guests at the home of their
daughter Miss Violet who is employ-
ed at that place. Their daughter
Dorothy who accompanied them will
remain in Council Bluffs for a longei
visit with the sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meyers are
rejoicing at their home some five
miles north of Nehawka over the ar-
rival of a very fine young lady who
is being taught to list the names
of Papa and Mamma, when address-
ing Mr. Meyers and the good wife
All are doing nicely since the ar-

rival on last Saturday night.
Nels Anderson was over to Lin-

coln on last Friday where he was
looking after some business matters
and at the same time was visiting
with friends. While there Nels pro-

cured a pair of arch supporters which
has give him relief from his suffer-
ing with his feet, as they had been
giving much trouble in his walking

In a bail game which was staged
between the local team and the Boil-
ermakers of Lincoln, which was
played on the local grounds on last
Sunday, with the results that the
home team were the winners, the
score being five for the home team

'and three for the visitors. The game
was one which was most Interesting
and both teams battled furiously for
the mastery.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson,
were host and hostess on last Sunday
evening when they entertained in
honor of Alfred Anderson and Mrs.
Arthur Wolph, when they had for the
occasion Mr. and Mrs. Louis and Ross-ilm- l

family, and also Rudolph Hart
and family and Messrs. Alfred and
Raymond Hart, and Miss Ruth Hart
of Weeping Water as their guests.
All enjoyed the occasion very much.

Many Have The Golf Bug
Last Sunday Renry M. Poulard

who has the golf bug, and got it in
a very serious way, accompanied by
Lo Switzer, D. C. West, and a num-
ber of others whom Uncle Henry
Pollard says, have the bug as he bad
as he. went to Nebraeska City, where

ygnsner
SOON TO COME?

Use a McCall Printed Pattern and make garments
cool to wear and cool to look at.
Organdy for Beautiful Summer Dresses.
Flowered Patterns and Plain in Pastel Shades and
white washable.
Fine Voile in Dainty New Patterns. Nothing is
more practical for summer wear than cool, sheer
voile. The printed patterns offer almost unlimited
choice. ,
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Plattsmouth, Neb.-Satur- day Night

Barn Yard Twins Orchestra

FREE LUNCH 50 CENTS

they had a try out and made some
good scores. Henry says also that
he has it in a way that it is incur-
able.

Getting Eeady for Thrashing
Warren Minn, the sheller and thresh-
er, and no mistakes for he can do the
work, is getting his separator ready
for the harvest is coming and not
so far away at that and things are
looking like there would be some
work for him to do in the near fut-
ure. So he is getting in perfect trim
for the work when it comes.

Home From the West
Last Saturday night after a stay

of some two weeks in the western
portion of Nebraska, Charles D. St.
John and family returned home after
having enjoyed an excellent visit at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Wm August and family of Imperial
Mr. St. John in commenting on the
country there says, that the crops
are excellent, both in wheat and corn,
as well as oats, there is a hog back
between the streams which is but
few miles wide'which has very little!
eroDS but the remainder of the coun
try is looking fine. However Nehawka
and the surrounding country looKeu
good to the family on their return
On their return they stopped at Oc-

onto, where they visited the family of
Wm. Stockholm, and found that ben-telnia- n

and his family getting along
nicely.

WANTED TO BUY

A number of good milk cows and
also would like to have a number
of feeding pigs. R. D. TAYLOR
Nehawka.

SEE PROSPECT OF FLIGHT

Trepassy, Newfoundland, June 10.
Encouraged by excellent flying

weather which prevailed here today,
the crew of the monoplane Friend-
ship tentatively set dawn tomorrow
for the take off on their flight to
Europe. Favorable reports on the
weather over the Atlantic were re-

ceived by Pilot William Stultz. With
Stultz will be Miss Amelia Earhart,
Boston aviatrix, and Louis . Girdon,
mechanic.

The three fliers have been here
since Monday, when they arrived
from Boston after stopping off at
Halifax because of a fog. Miss Ear-ha- rt

hopes to be the first woman to
make the trans-Atlant- ic hops and
has been impatient at the delays en-

forced by bad weather.
Mechanic Gordon gave the Friend-

ship another inspection today and
found everything in order for the
flight. The plane is fueled and stock-
ed with necessary provisions altho
additional food will be taken on just
before the hop off.

Chance that the monoplane
Friendship might take off for Eu-
rope tomorrow morning became
slight late tonight as an increasing
fog brought with it a heavy rain.

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS
TRUST TO CONVENTION

Louisville, Ky., June 10. Dele
gates to the state democratic con- -
vention in Kentucky, at Lexington
next Thursday, will for the most
part be to exercise their own prefer-
ence in selecting delegates to the
national convention at Houston, and
in the instruction of delegates.

In county organization meetings
Saturday, a majority of delegates
to the state convention were unin-
structed as to presidential prefer-
ence. Most of them, however, were
instructed to vote in a unit, and in
approvimately 35 of the 120 counties
of the state, definite instructions for
Governor Alfred E. Smith were
en. Eight counties went on record as,
supporting Senator A. W. Barkley.r
and in a number of others. Senator :

itnrki.v wao f,r,i 0

dential possibility
Support of Governor Smith was

scattered, and mostly in rural coun-
ties.

MAN IS KILLED IN CRASH

" Columbus, Neb., June 11. Jacob
Gordon, forty-seve- n, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., died early today of injuries
received yesterday when struck by
an automobile on the Lincoln, high-
way three miles east of here. Gordon
was en route to his home in Brook- -
lyn, where he has a wife and two I

sons, from Los Angeles Calif where '

he has been employed for the Dast
two years

With Gordon Miiwauerions, en route to
were repairing a tail litrht whon tht
other ckr .bore down on them Gor-- 1

don failed to get out of the way, but
nis companions leaped to safety, Gor-
don suffered a mangled right leg
two fractures of the left leg and
numerous cuts on the head.

Thirty-eic- ht varieties of tii most
dainty and appetizing rolls are offer--
ed at the popular Cream of the West
At
Bakery. Call.. and secure a supply' of
inese uainties. i

The Denmson line solves the prob-
lem of miA:;;::ir7 I, "y.'wwf.,uu"uumciy uinu wrnwiy ax tne Jiatei
awjs. ana um Miop.

LOCAL N E IV S
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Dally

Mrs. P. A. Welch of Omaha who
was here to visit with her mother
and brother and other relatives, re-

turned home this morning.
Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping

Water was here today for a few
hours attending to some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reister and
daughters, Irene and Dorothy, f
near Manley were here Saturday af-

ternoon for a short time and while
in the city were callers at the Jour-
nal office for a short time.

Attorney William Deles Dernier of
Elmwood was here for a few hours
and was accompanied by William
Kunz and three sons of near Syra-
cuse, Nebraska, they looking after
some business of importance.

Harry Schafer of Weeping Water
was in the city Saturday for a short
time and while here was a very and Homer Beebe of Omaha, mem-pleasa- nt

caller at the Journal and bers of an orchestra from Columbus,
had his name enrolled as a reader They were leaving McCook in a car
of the semi-week- ly edition. i as the storm struck. Injuries of

Peterson and Watson were not
From Tuesdays Dally thought serious, and those of Beebe

Glen Ruthledge of the Nehawka were of a minor nature.
Enterprise was here today to spend j . Started in Kansas,
a few hours attending to some mat- - Tne stoini, according to these re-
fers of business and visiting with ports originated in northwestern
friends. Kansas, passed over Ludell, Neb..

E. J. Mougey, one of the well doing some damage, and next struck
konwn residents of Union was here McCook. From there it traveled
today for a few hours and yhile here north to the Platte valley,
was a very pleasant caller at the By the time the Platte was reach-Journ- al

office while in the city. ed the storm had lost its tornado
Charles E. Heebner, former county

commissioner of near Nehawka was
in the city today for a few hours
and attending the meeting of the
board of equalization of the county.

Henry Snoke and Arthur Hard- -

rock of near Eagle were here today
to spend a few hours visiting at the
court house and attending the meet-
ing of the county board of equali-
zation.

Marriage license wass issued to-

day in the office of County Judge
A. H. Duxbury to James J. McGahan
and Miss Violet S. Sorensen of Om-

aha. The young people were later
married by Rev. H. ff. Sorter of the
First Methodist church.

From Wednesdays ranv
Mrs. William Warpra and niece,

Miss Gretchen Warner, were at Oma-- i
hn trwiav tr. cnonri n feu- - hnnra visit- -
ing with friends.

'Warren L. Trumble and D. Willim
of Eagle were here today and callers -

nt hppnnrt hmi in innk aftpr nm i

matters of business of ra few hours. !

Mrs. Frank Kuckera and little son,
of David City, who has been here
for a few days visiting with relatives
returned this morning to her home.

HULL IS TTlADINGr SMITH

Raliegh, C, June 10. Repre-
sentative Cordell Hull of Tennessee
led Governor Smith of New York as

v .North Carolina, today by approxi-- l
i

mateiy bo instructed votes as a re-
sult of yesterday's county conven-
tions. The 1,9 53 delegates chosen
will select at the state convention
here Tuesday North Carolina's twenty-f-

our delegates to the dtmocratic
national convention at Houston.

The results of the county conven-
tions gave Hull 774,02; . Smith,
414.56; uninstructed, 54.; instruct-
ed for a "drv" : candidate. 70: in
structed against Smith, 30.35. Frac-'Mis- s

tional votes were given to former Sec-
retary Daniels, Senator Simmons of
North Carolina, Governor McLean of
North Carolina, Owen D. Young, and
Claude Bowers, New York World edi-
torial writer.

The Smith camp, however, thru
to

United

cases of

interested
child,for

statement issued by W". 1of Ralehrl
for New k Sthat uninstructed delegates
swing the state convention for Smith

ARRIVES

Kansas. June 10. Mrs Nic- -
holas Longworth arrived tod-- y.

passenger Mrs. Osden
private from New York

to join the throngs of convention
goers as an "unofficial observer." Her

speaker of house, with character
istic emphasis. "I only ob-
server."

Scattered of women gathered
in hotel lobby to a glimpse
of "Alice Roosevelt's tall, hurrying
figure, in smart brown printed silk,
with close dark hat.

Moses Has Maine Favor

Kansas June 11. Senator
George Moses of New Hampshire
was endorsed unanimously tonight

republican vice presidential
nminaiion oy tne aiaine aeiesanou.
Moses, who been mentioned
other quarters for second on
the ticket, was decided upon

notified
(

the delegates that would not
his name to used- -

OVER

Atlanta, Ga., June 11. Captain
Emelio Carranza, Mexican aviator at-

tempting a non-sto- p flight from Mex- -
ico City to Washington, passed over
Chandler here tonight at
o'clock. The plane was flying high,

barely in the rays of..... . A . 1searcnngnt at the neiu buui
skyward as a guide to the Mexican

Spartanburg, June 12.
Tuesday )Capt. . Kroelic Carranza

Mexico's was sighted over Spar- -

tanburg airport at 1:45 a. in

Tornado Wrecks
Hundred Homes

at McCook, Neb.
Score Are Reported Injured, Two

Perhaps Fatally Few Names
Are Learned.

Lincoln, June 11. Western
Nebraska was central in a violent
storm belt late this evening, ac-

cording to meager reports reaching
here late tonight. reports, by
long distance telephone and Burling-
ton railroad advices, indicated Mc-

Cook suffered the greatest damage,
20 persons being reported injured,
two, a man and a woman, probably
fatally, and nearly a hundred build-
ings either wrecked or badly dam-
aged. A baby is reported
missing.

injured included Wallace
Peterson and Rex Watson, Columbus,

characteristics and was nothing
more than a violent straight wind

by a terrific rain and
haalstornx. A deluge of rain had
fallen at McCook after the tornado,
making rescue work difficult and
clnw TrHvtillnjr rrt ti fn cfr th storin
cent;r Fecms to have been split, one

over Ellsworth and
west of Halsey and another part
passing over Merna, a heavy
rain was accompanied by a high
wind. '

It is reported from McCook that
Train Disnateher Cadmans was on
duty at at the time the
storm struck. As as
get out of the depot hurried home,
to find his residence gone. His fam- -
ily. however, had heard the
coming and had gone to the base- -

and was safe. An operator at
the depot reported watching the
stnrm for miles before it hit the
town. As it approached could
wreckage of buildings in the air, so
it " beved much damage was
done in the country south and west
of McCook.

The Union Pacific reported a ter--
rific rain and hailstorm in the
evening covering the country from
North Platte east to Lexington, a
distance of more than

- :

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gise, former
residents here, living at McCook
and their home wis the
places that were destroyed in
tornado they were uninjured in

storm, anno nome was tie- -
stroyed, reports reaching here state
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!R. Cline of Cleveland. appVaiser of
merchandise of the United States

?fjust confirmed by the Senate,
that its first woman member
and makes Miss Cline first

ever to sit on a federal bench.
The appointment is permanent.

Miss Cline was also the first woman
to be named appraiser of the Uni- -

appointed to that post in 1922 hv
President Harding and customs of-fiea- ls

have declared her ofiice one of
the best to hear various

torney, and former president or tne
Ohio State Bar Association, try cases.
Later she joined first parliamen-
tary. law club in Cleveland. She is a
former president of the Cleveland
Federation of Women's Cluhs. -

In 1913 she entered the offices of
her brother and studied law, later
being admitted to the Ohio bar. For
years she prepared cases drew
up legal matters for the firm, for

presentation.
Although the appointment to the

United States Customs Court is a
partisan one, iuiss t'llnc, a uepuDii
Can, nas naa virtually me unnea sup
port of leaders of both the Itepubli- -
can and Democratic parties in the
state. Simeon D. Fess (11.), and
Cyrus Locher (D.), Senators from
Ohio, joined in pressing claims
before President Codge and the Sen

and she has aid and recom-
mendations of Miss Florence Allen,
justice of the Ohio Supreme Court,
and Newton D. Baker, Sec-
retary of War, both Democrats.

American tourists abroad spent
$617,000,000 in 1927. If had
SDeut twice that they would bo
envied, and therefore disliked, for
their wealth, and considered fools
for their prodigality. they had
spent half that they would be
spoken of ii large number of the

as a nation of misers..

Tliey
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Magic Yellowstone
and the Cody Road

go together like and butter
The thrilling 90-mi- le trip over the

Road. a:uaiti mountain motor
highway through' the breath-takin- g Sho-

shone through the heart of tjie

Huffalo Bill country: the Shoshone Na-

tional Forest: over the Absaroka Moun-

tains at Sylvan Pass and through the pri-

meval eastern half of Yellowstone . . --

completes ioo of the possibilities of any

Yellow stone Tour ( costs not a cent extra.

IF YOU DON'T SEE THE CODY ROAD
YOU DON'T SEE YELLOWSTONE PARK

Phone, write or call for
beautifully illustrated Yellowstone and Cody

Road folders they are free.

Let us assist you in planning your Yellowstone trip.

R. W. CLEMENT,
Ticket Agent

Steps are Taken
to Form Missouri

Basin Associat'n
States in Big Muddy's Drainage Sys-

tem Invited to Lincoln Con-

ference, July 20,21

Lincoln, June 11. First steps
formation or a Missouri Kiver

Basin association have been taken
here, and representatives of all states
forming a part of the big muddy's
drainage system will be invited to
auenu a conierence in i,icom juiy

and 1.
on with the government

in a plan for conserving and im- -

pounaing tne waters oi me river
for protecting the wild life, and for
rorestation De purposes oi me
organization.

Appropriations by the legislatures
or :eirasKa anu tne otner states
will be asked in carrying out the
scheme of But for
actual installation of a reservoir and
overflow canal system, the association
expects to call on the federal govern- -
merit appropriations.

Members Arc Listed
Arrangements for the conference

are being made b' a committee of
tbe Nebraska Association for the
Conservation Control and Utiliza -
tion of Water Resources. Frank D.
Tomson of Lincoln is chairman. Mem- -
bers are: Frank Real, of McCook;
J. J. Halligan. North Platte; Rob-
ert Perry, Holdrege; C. G. Wallace,
Hastings: Andrew Jensen. Minden
and R. E. Campbell, Lincoln. Pro- -

fessor R. E. Mickey of the University
Nebraska, formerly technical ad- -;riser to senate waterways com- -

mittee, also attended sesions.

uaicoia, Wyoming. Colorado.
ka. Iowa and Mr. Thorn- -
son asserts that 2.500 will

Nebraska asociation in
turn it nrenarprt r.f rp.

solutions which are in as fob!
lows:

Some Resolutions
"We urge our in

the republican and na-
tional to Insistently de-
mand a plank be in
their respective platforms clearly and j

emphatically committing each ,

14, 1928.

bread

1

to the policy of solving the problems
of conservation, drouth and flood
control, by the establishments of re-

servoirs in upper regions of
Missouri river and other tributaries
to the Mississippi, to conserve these
surplus during flood periods
and thereby prevent drouth losses
and reduce the danger of high water

in the lower reaches of the
Mississippi.

"And further, we urge the utili-
zation of th water conserved for
irrigation and power purposes that
the natural resources the country
may be protected and developed

needs of the nation and its stead-
ily increased population and its pros-
pects for enlarging world commerce."

MORE VOTES FOR HOOVER

Kansas City, June 10. Out of th
shifting claims and counter claims
on by Hoover and anti-Hoov- er

forces, there emerged to-

night definite that the
commerce will garner four
more of Missouri votes than had

i been counted for hi m and all at
the expense of Lnwde of Illinois.

Having claimed eight of the
ty-ni- ne Missouri votes to date, the
Hoover leaders raised this estimate
to twelve and. predicted that more of
the uninstructed delegates from this

j state would be on their band wagon
at the shown down. Twen?y-nin- "

were yet being claimed for Lowden,
despite information of the defection
from those counted on. One delegate

! IJert u- - oorr.ees, let it ne Known
that he would vote for Charles Evans

regardless of his disinclin
ation to run.

AIRMEN LEAVE FOR HOME

New York. June 8. The three
who made the first westward

crossing of the Atlantic by airplane
Gunther von Huenefeld, Ma- -

i jor James Fitzmaurice and Capt. Her- -

returned to .New lork recently trom
a tour of the middle west, begun
after they had reached this country

men was to from
its owners nlant to brine: it

to the United States by steamer,

Added to the questions of the
hour is that which relates to tho
comparative number of dirt
farmeis and political farmers who
will be included in the corn belt
march on Kansas Uty.

The states invited to send dele- - mann Koehl sailed for Europe
gates are: Montana, North and night on the liner Columbus. They

attend. island, Labrador, where
Cleveland, Ohio. Appointment by qe committee above was landed in the monoplane Bre-Preside- nt

Coolidge ,Miss Genevieve authorized a recent meetinir of men on Friday. April 13. Bie- -
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ISetttteir Searvnse
ALWAYS ON DUTY

The telephone has tome to be the symbol of unsleeping
vigilance.. At any hour of the day or night it standsready to serve. Alert operators are always waiting atthe switchboard to connect you with anybody

. . . Our service is just as constant as that
any-

where. of,the telephone. Throughout the entire twenty-fou- r hoursof the day, there is a responsible representative of thiorganization on duty, ready to render service.
Quiet, Thoughtful Supervision Lady Licensed Embalmer

121 N. 6th Street PlatU Phone, 19

Market 0064 OMAHA PHONE Jackson 2984


